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Tuttle Commsilty Center’s
Sumner Fun And Achievement

Kittrell Conducts 3
KITTRELL - This summer,

under a grant from the U. S.
Office of Education EPDA, Ti-
tle V-E, Klttrell-College con-
ducted three two-week pro-
grams that offered a program
to assist Junior college person-
nel to understand and assist mi-
nority group, students, particu -
larly such students that are from
economically and socially dif-
ferent backgrounds. The sess’on
known as the EPDA minority
Group Awareness Training Pro-
grams was highly successful
and had over 89 Junior college
participants from 8 states and
the District of Columbia. Over
51 institutions were represent-

ed.
Faculty as well as admini-

strators often do not understand
these students and traditional
instructional approaches are all
adapted to meeting their needs.
The program devoted four days
to comparisons of minority and
majority cultures; three days to
instructional systems; and three
days to supportive services. In-
structional approaches included
programmed materials, lec-
tures practician sessions, lab-
oratories, readings, case stu-
dies, role-pla;. ing sessions,
drama and music.

Co-Directors for the program
were Larnie G. Horton, Presi-

After the graduation of 15
children, the summer program
began with a bang.

The pre-school children have
erfloyed walks in the community,
trips to the fire station, mu-
seum, several visits to the li-
brary for story hour andthean-
nual bus trip to the children's
miiseum in Durham. Outdoor
pltty included sand lioxos, tri-
cycles, swings, l.'ookouts and a
trip to Pullen Park where the
slimmer fun poured in with train
rides, the merry-go-rotmd arid
a picnic, which were tops.

The activities are sewing, arts
and crafts, singing and swim-
ming. Students leeched pro-
gress reports it the following
ajieas: arm stroke on !¦¦¦¦¦¦.t
crawl, 20 '.-arris, Margaret Per-
ry, Michael Bridges, Char-
les Haywood, Pann-la Giles,
William Spence, Alfred Aus-
tin, Marie Giles, Jimmy Mc-
Cloud and T>. loro Il.iywocd.

Back glide, 0 feet; Yolanda
Hicks and Allison Pulley.

Crawl stroke, 20 yards: Dav-
id Dolby.

Back glide off: Celery Austin
and Shari Stone, and back float,
Darryl Bridges, Xita Johnson
Cynthia Pulley, Mark Wood-
sen, Darryl Wilder, Grant Da-
vis, Theron Mills, Todd Slier-
rrfan, Mary Howut .1, Anthony
Austin and Shume McCloud. Six-
teen other students received
progress reports for crawl
stroke of 20 yards the first

three weeks In June and Ava
Green received act rtificatefor
swimming.

The senior mothers’ club is
completing a D autlful quilt
which has alrwadv D en sold.
Their annual picnic of good old
homo co-ked food and their fun
will Le at Pullen Park or Lake
Wheeler this week.

On Friday, August 12, the day
camp children will give a short
program of music and drama,
arts and crafts will be or dis-
play in the Bertha Richards
Room at Tuttle Center for the
parents and friends. The pul lie
is invited. Tite center willclose
August 13 and resume August 23.

Personal
The cousins of Terrence, Kel-

vin and Angela Burroughs got a
chance to meet a few of their

friends while visiting Raleigh
recently. The occasion was a
“Get Together” given by Mrs.
Vivian Brown, grandmother of
the Burroughs' crowd, at the
Burroughs’ Gregg Sticet home.

Myra and Marguerita Black-
well JGreensboro, North Caro-
lina enjoyed an evening of cro-
quet, badminton, horseshoes,
basketball, dodgeball, kickball,
and table games while getting
acquainted. Os course, food a rid
drinks played ah important part
in the evening.

On hand for the activities were:
Jerome and Jacqueline Johns;
Jimmy and Gregory Wells;
Stanley and Marty Massenburg;
Karen, Sharon and Michele Jar-
nigan; La Netta and Berdenia
Walker; Michael and Cheryl
Holland; Tyrone Hopkins; Randy
Williams; Cyretha Irving; Car-
men Wimberley; Lynette and
Marie Debnam; JeSanne Robin-
son; Michael Whitaker; and
George Edwards.
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* SOME OF THE GROUP - Not all of the kids
at Ri Itmo re Playground sought “fun in the sun, M

as is evidenced in this picture. Yevette John,
foreground, and some of the other Biltmore Play-
ground youngsters “cooled it” under ih 1 shelter
pf the playground building. (Photo by Paul R.
Jervay, Jr).

\Brantley-Adams Vows
j Are Spoken In Raleigh

Miss Shirley Adams, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Lillian Nell Adams,
of Alabama, and Mr. Curtis Loo
Adams of Raleigh exchanged
wedding vows on Saturday, Ju-
ly 17, with Mr. Larry Augustus
Brantley, Jr., son of Mrs. Eula
Brantley and the late Mr. Au-
gustus Brantley.

; The double-ring ceremony
i was held at the home of Mr.
; and Mrs. Huey Guthrie of -408
| Lansing St., in their backyard

with Rev. R. B. Miles officiat-
ing.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her uncle, Mr. Harvey
Adams of Raleigh. Best man
was the groom's nephew, Mr.
Bruce Brantley of Raleigh. Miss
Wilma Brantley, sister of the
groom, was maid of honor.

Ushers were MesseursDennis
Williams, Allan Upchurch, Cur-
tis Adams. Jr., Cleon Glenn.
Flower girls were Misses
Brenda Watson and Carolyn
Watson,
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MR, AND MRS, LARRV BRANTLEV

Programs thorn Association of Colleges
and Schools research In black
history and politics; Dr. John-
nie R. Clark, Assistant Doan of
Academic Affairs, St. Peters-
burg Junior College, nat tonal -

, lv kiiow-n consultant on curricu-
lum and supportive services for
minority group students.

I)r. Stuart R. Johnson, Com
dinator of Educational Irnpmvi -

ment Systems, Author and In-
i' structional systems, James w.
Davis, Chairman, Department
of Humanities, Kittrell College
and Marianne Cohen, Director,
Chapel Hill Day Cat.- Center,
extensive experience of role-
playing and in eneountet groups.
Patricia Caple, Assistant Pro-
fessor of Drama, Shaw l ijvor-
stty.

dent of Kittrell College and Dr.
John E. Rouorhe, Chairman,
Department ct Junior College
Education, University of Texas.

Teachers for this rear's ses-
sions were; Norman C. Camp,
in, Dean of Academic Affairs,
Kittrell College, Dr. William\v.Pai ker, Jr., Association Dean of
Student Affairs, North Carolina
A&T State University; Dr.
Gerald \\. Bray, Director of Stu-dent Affairs, Rockingham Com-
munity College; and Rudolph
w iliiams, Director of Develop-
ment, Kittrell College.

Teacher - consultants wore-
Dr. Haywood L, Strickland. Sou-
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Boys’ and Girls’ Fashion
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Baek-To-School Shoes

YOUR CHOICE /;88 Jffiu*i
Regular 6.99 to 10.99 f|| Bp ,i?g|g

Hurry in for a truly fantastic value! Choose now from this fine selection of shoes for
hoys and girls. Little miss shoes with lined leather-look vinyl upper and polvvinyl soles s J. a,n

and heels. Boys X-15; for good fit and long wear. Rich easy-clean leather uppers: poly- upon
vinyl soles and heels. Crush proof centers. Girls and boys sizes B'/2-3.
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SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE -yVfM Cameron Village, Raleigh fZ.BLu,Zr I Open THURSDAY and gjk
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back Ijj Free Parking! 834-2561 j FRIDAY NiffhtS Lntil ®W

SKAKt, SOKMJCK AND CO.
‘ X^P®*

Plans are presently underway
I": ¦ ¦ xt year s session, tenta-
tively scheduled to begin on June

M»G Mansfield, Senate Dem-
ocratic Leader, on Ameri-
can 7th Army in Europe:

Hie United States is
shouldering a lopsided bur-den it cannot afford.”

Hubert Humphrey, Senator
iD-.Minn):
‘Our economy is faltering

badly.”

East German party chief
hints at conciliation.
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